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Introduction

A chal lenge for tw in research is to find accurate
means to determine the zygosi ty of tw ins. Using
DNA, i t is possible to establ ish wi th certainty
whether twins share an identical  genome and are
therefore monozygotic (MZ), or di ffer genotypical ly
and are therefore dizygotic (DZ). For large-scale
studies of communi ty samples, however, i t is often-
di fficul t and expensive to obtain DNA. For this
reason, tw in researchers have developed indices of
physical  simi lari ty of highly heri table trai ts in order
to determine zygosi ty.

1–6
Height, eye colour, hai r

colour and overal l  confusabi l i ty are often used for
this purpose. Diagnoses based on the questionnai re
responses of adul t tw ins typical ly misclassi fy 5% or
fewer twin pai rs as val idated by blood group or DNA
markers.

1,3,6–9
Simi lar val idi ty has been demon-

strated for maternal  reports of physical  simi lar-
i ty,

5,6,10,11
al though there is a pauci ty of research on

twins younger than 6 years old. Two investigations
using twin samples of mixed ages up to 6 years old
have correctly classified over 90% of tw in pai rs.

12,13

To our knowledge only one study has documented
the val idi ty of zygosi ty diagnoses based on the
questionnai re responses of parents of infant
twins.

14

The current study examined these issues in rela-
tion to a large population sample of infant tw in pai rs
born in England and Wales. A parental  report
questionnai re of physical  simi lari ty was admin-
istered at the age of 18 months. The resul ting

assessments of zygosi ty were compared in a sub-
sample to DNA analysis using 8–10 highly poly-
morphic DNA markers in the genome, a technique
which can assign zygosi ty wi th an extremely high
degree of accuracy.

15–19
A second subsample focused

on infants whose zygosi ty was di fficul t to assign by
questionnai re in order to investigate possible
improvements to the design and scoring of the
questionnai re using DNA-assigned zygosi ty as a
cri terion. The questionnai re was readministered at
3 years of age in order to assess the stabi l i ty of the
assignments of zygosi ty.

Method

Sample

The sampl ing frame for the present study, namely
the Twins Early Development Study (TEDS), con-
sisted of al l  tw ins born in England and Wales in 1994
and 1995. Parents of tw ins were identified from thei r
chi ldren’s bi rth records and ini tial ly contacted by
the government agency responsible for bi rth registra-
tion, the Office for National  Statistics (ONS). Partici -
pating fami l ies were sent questionnai re booklets
when thei r tw ins were about 18 months old and
further booklets just before the twins’ thi rd bi rthday.
Currently information from the 3-year booklets is
only avai lable from twins born in 1994. In total ,
information was avai lable from 6060 fami l ies of
same-sex twins who returned the background book-
let and 2028 fami l ies of same-sex twins who
returned both booklets.

Two subsamples of tw in pai rs were assigned
zygosi ty by genotyping. One sample contained 159
twin pai rs who were unselected wi th respect to thei r
responses to the zygosi ty questionnai re, having been
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recrui ted to participate in a DNA study using the
TEDS sample. A further sample of 165 pai rs was
recrui ted from those chi ldren least l ikely to be
assigned an accurate zygosi ty by the questionnai re
described below. These included pai rs in the median
10% of the bimodal  distribution of physical  sim-
i lari ty derived from responses to the questionnai re,
and those who were not assigned a zygosi ty by the
questionnai re.

The TEDS samples did not di ffer importantly from
UK population averages on most demographic indi -
cators, including the proportion of fathers in
employment, fathers leaving school  wi th no qual -
ifications, and mothers achieving A levels (the UK
equivalent to high school  finishing qual ifications). In
comparison to the UK population, fami l ies returning
the 18-month questionnai re contained somewhat
fewer mothers who had left school  wi thout qual ifica-
tions (10%, n = 5841, compared wi th 19%), fewer
employed mothers (41%, n = 5941, compared wi th
49%), and fewer divorced parents (4%, n = 5891,
compared wi th 7%). The TEDS samples di ffered
very l i ttle from each other on any of these demo-
graphic indicators, wi th the sole exception of the
unselected genotyped sample which contained only
one non-whi te fami ly (99% ethnical ly whi te, n =
158) compared wi th 92%, n = 6043, for fami l ies
returning the18-month questionnai re, and the UK
population average of 92%. The UK population
averages used in these comparisons were for compa-
rable groups participating in the General  Household
Survey,

20
age-weighted where necessary to match

the age profi le of TEDS fami l ies.

DNA zygosity

In the current study, DNA for genotyping was
col lected from cheek cel ls using swabs. This method
is more acceptable than taking blood, particularly in
a population sample of young chi ldren, and can be
easi ly and cheaply administered at home by parents
and then returned by post.

21
For each chi ld, the

al lele lengths of 8–10 highly polymorphic simple
sequence repeat (SSR) DNA markers were deter-
mined by electrophoresis on an agarose gel . These
markers were TH, D3S1300, CYAR, FABP2, PLA2,
DHFRP2, D22S264, D14S74, D1S255, and D17S798.
Twins wi th only one divergent al lele were genotyped
a second time to l imi t the scope for genotyping error.
Identi ty on al l  the markers can be used to assign
monozygosi ty wi th greater than 99% accuracy. Rep-
l icated non-identi ty for any of the markers is a
guarantee of dizygosi ty. Early somatic mutation at
one of the SSR loci  could theoretical ly lead to
misclassification of MZ twins; however, mutation
rates for SSRs are of the order of 10

–4
and no

examples of tw ins reproducibly di ffering by only
one marker were observed.

Zygosity questionnaire

Both the background and the 3-year booklets con-
tained a zygosi ty questionnai re adapted from Gold-
smi th (1991),

4
reproduced in the Appendix 1. Cer-

tain individual  i tems were used as defini te markers
of zygosi ty. Twins described as looking as al ike as
‘two peas in a pod’ were classified as MZ. This
question alone has been shown to correctly classi fy a
high proportion of tw in pai rs.

7
Twin pai rs described

as ‘not looking much al ike at al l ’ or as having clear
di fferences in eye colour, hai r colour or hai r texture
were classified as DZ, except where they were
described elsewhere as being as al ike as ‘two peas in
a pod’ in which case they were left unclassified.

In al l  other instances, the i tems were scored
numerical ly, w i th low scores given to responses
indicating simi lari ty between twins, and high scores
given to responses indicating dissimi lari ty. These
scores were summed and then divided by a max-
imum possible score on those questions that were
answered in order to create a physical  simi lari ty
quotient (PSQ) between 0, representing maximal
physical  simi lari ty, and 1, representing maximum
physical  dissimi lari ty. Twins were not assigned
zygosi ty where the maximum possible score of al l
the questions that were answered was equivalent to
missing data on hal f or more of the questions. The
physical  simi lari ty of same-sex twins is distributed
bimodal ly, w i th MZ twins physical ly much more
simi lar than DZ twins. Twin pai rs whose PSQ scores
fel l  in the overlap between the bimodal  curves were
not assigned zygosi ty unless the twins showed clear
signs of zygosi ty as described above. Otherwise twin
pai rs wi th PSQ scores below the median were
classified as MZ and twin pai rs wi th PSQ scores
above the median were classified as DZ.

Resul ts

The distribution of scores from the questionnai re
administered at 18 months of age indicates the
expected bimodal  distribution of physical  simi lari ty
(see Figure 1). In total , 98.8%, n = 6060, of the enti re
sample suppl ied sufficient information to calculate a
PSQ score. The median PSQ for the whole sample is
0.65. Unless the twins showed clear signs of one or
other zygosi ty classification, the twin pai rs in the
overlap between the bimodal  curves, the 5.6% who
scored between 0.64 and 0.70, were not assigned a
zygosi ty, whereas pai rs wi th PSQ > = 0.70 were
classified as DZ and pai rs wi th PSQ < = 0.64 were
classified as MZ. In al l , 47.8% of the sample were
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classified as MZ, 46.8% as DZ, and 5.5% were not
classified.

PSQ scores from the unselected genotyped sub-
sample also show a bimodal  distribution, as can be
seen from the histogram in Figure 2. The bars of the
histogram are shaded according to the zygosi ties
assigned by genotyping and by questionnai re: sol id
blocks of black and whi te correspond to concordant
assignments of zygosi ty, cross-hatched blocks corre-
spond to discrepancies in zygosi ty assignment.

This sample contains many more MZ pai rs than
DZ pai rs despi te the simi lar number of MZ and
same-sex DZ pai rs in the enti re TEDS sample.
Nevertheless, wi thin the zygosi ty categories
assigned by the questionnai re the physical  simi lari ty
of tw in pai rs in this subsample was distributed
simi larly to twin pai rs in the whole sample. This is

important since the questionnai re is more l ikely to
assign the correct zygosi ty to twin pai rs who are
physical ly extremely simi lar or dissimi lar. In the
whole sample, pai rs assigned MZ zygosi ty had a
mean PSQ of 0.50 (SD 0.071) and pai rs assigned DZ
zygosi ty had a mean PSQ of 0.83 (SD 0.088). In the
unselected genotyped subsample, pai rs assigned MZ
zygosi ty had a mean PSQ of 0.50 (SD 0.065) and
pai rs assigned DZ zygosi ty had a mean PSQ of 0.82
(SD 0.097).

From this sample, 153 twin pai rs were assigned
zygosi ty by the questionnai re from the background
booklets. Of these, 145 (94.8%) were assigned the
same zygosi ty using DNA markers. The proportion of
twin pai rs who were assigned MZ by DNA markers
who were also assigned MZ by the questionnai re was
93.6%, n = 110. For twin pai rs assigned DZ by DNA
markers, the proportion assigned DZ by the ques-
tionnai re was 97.6%, n = 43. These proportions are
not significantly di fferent according to Fisher’s exact
�2

test, indicating that in our sample DZ pai rs are no
more l ikely than MZ pai rs to be correctly assigned
zygosi ty.

The resul ts of genotyping the twin pai rs of inter-
mediate physical  simi lari ty or who could not be
classified by the 18-month questionnai re val idated
the exclusion of the median 5.6% band of PSQ
scores from assignments of zygosi ty. Most tw in pai rs
wi thin this band (0.64 < PSQ < 0.70) are not
assigned a zygosi ty by the questionnai re, but those
who are classified are done so on the basis of clear
physical  di fferences and hence tend to be assigned
wi th reasonable accuracy (89.5%, n = 38). In the
ranges of PSQ values immediately adjacent to these
boundaries the zygosi ty classifications have lower
levels of accuracy: 69.0%, n = 42, for 0.62 < PSQ
< 0.64 and 79.4%, n = 34, for 0.70 < PSQ < 0.72. In
mi tigation, only 5.0% of tw in pai rs fal l  w i thin these
ranges. In the TEDS twin registry DNA has been
sought from al l  fami l ies wi th 0.62 < PSQ < 0.72.

The resul ts from the questionnai re at age 3
indicate that questionnai re assignments of zygosi ty
are stable as wel l  as accurate in infancy. Using the
same cri teria for scoring the questionnai re as at age
18 months, 94.4% of tw in pai rs were assigned a
zygosi ty of whom 96.1%, n = 1856, of tw in pai rs
were assigned the same zygosi ty on both occasions.
The questionnai re was at least as accurate at 3 years
as at 18 months. From the unselected genotyped
sample, 95.2%, n = 147, of the twin pai rs assigned a
zygosi ty by the questionnai re at age 3 years were
assigned the same zygosi ty using DNA markers,
including 95.4%, n = 108, of the twin pai rs
classified as MZ by DNA markers, and 94.9%, n =
39, of the twin pai rs classified as DZ by DNA
markers.

Figure 1 Assignments of zygosi ty by physical  simi lari ty at 18
months for the enti re sample (n = 5990 same-sex pai rs).

Figure 2 Assignments of zygosi ty by genotyping and by physical
simi lari ty at 18 months, for the unselected genotyped sample; n =
153 pai rs; 110 MZ and 43 DZ on the basis of genotyping.
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Discussion

Zygosi ty classifications using a physical  simi lari ty
questionnai re rated by parents are stable in infancy
and as accurate as simi lar methods used wi th adul t
populations. Val idation against DNA assignments of
zygosi ty indicated that using a parental  report
questionnai re, 94.4% of tw ins can be assigned a
zygosi ty as early as 18 months of age wi th 94.8%
accuracy. The questionnai re classifications were
equal ly accurate at age 3, and 96.1% of tw in pai rs
were assigned the same zygosi ty at both time points.
Nevertheless, for even greater rel iabi l i ty, where
absolute zygosi ty ascertainment is requi red, DNA
extraction and testing are recommended. For large
twin registries a combined approach genotyping
only twin pai rs of intermediate physical  simi lari ty
can offer high levels of accuracy at low cost.

A l though the number of MZ and same-sex DZ
pai rs in TEDS is simi lar, more parents of MZ pai rs
than DZ pai rs responded to our zygosi ty study.
Parents were told that they would be informed of
thei r chi ld’s zygosi ty, so i t could be that parents of
MZ twins are more motivated to be certain of
zygosi ty than parents of DZ twins.

Anecdotal  evidence from non-participating par-
ents suggests that a major reason for not sending
back the cheek cel l  packs was the conviction that
thei r chi ldren were not identical  tw ins.
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Appendix 1

The parental  report questionnai re has been adapted
from Goldsmi th (1991).

4
The responses to questions

1–4 are scored: none (1), only sl ight di fference (2),
clear di fference (3). The responses to questions 10 to
16 are scored: yes, easi ly (1); yes, sometimes (2);
rarely or never (3). Otherwise the scores are indi -
cated in parentheses after each possible response.

1 Are there di fferences in the shade of your
twins’ hai r?

2 Are there di fferences in the texture of your
twins’ hai r (fine or coarse, straight or curly
etc.)?

3 Are there di fferences in the colour of your
twins’ eyes?

4 Are there di fferences in the shape of your
twins’ ear lobes?

5 Did the twins’ teeth begin to come through at
about the same time? The twins had matching
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teeth on the same side or opposi te sides come
through wi thin a few days of each other (1);
The twins had di fferent teeth come through
wi thin a few days of each other (2); the twins’
first teeth did not come through wi thin a few
days of each other (3); the twins’ teeth have not
come through yet (missing).

6 Do you know your twins’ ABO blood group and
Rhesus (Rh) factors? If yes, and response
categories for blood group and Rhesus factor
have been ticked for both twins, score 0 each
for same response for both twins, 1 for di fferent
responses.

7 As your twins have grown older, has the
l ikel iness between them: remained the same
(2); become less (3); become more (1)?

8 When looking at a new photograph of your
twins, can you tel l  them apart (wi thout looking
at thei r clothes or using any other clues)? Yes,
easi ly (1); Yes, but i t is hard sometimes (2); No,
I often confuse them in photographs (3).

9 Do any of the fol lowing people ever mistake the
twins for each other?

10 Other parent of the twins.

11 Older brothers or sisters.

12 Other relatives.

13 Babysi tter/day carer.

14 Parents’ close friends.

15 Parents’ casual  friends.

16 People meeting the twins for the first time.

17 If the twins are ever mistaken for another, does
this ever occur when they are together? Yes,
often (1); Yes, sometimes (2); No, almost never
(3); They are not mistaken for one another (4).

18 Would you say that your twins: are physical ly
al ike as ‘two peas in a pod’ (vi rtual ly the same)
(1); are as physical ly al ike as brothers and
sisters are (2); do not look very much al ike at al l
(3).
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